We strategically placed spatially distributed sensors to provide representative measures of changes in snowpack and subsurface water storage, plus the fluxes affecting these stores, in a set of nested headwater catchments. We present eight years of hourly snow-depth, soil-moisture and soil-temperature data, and 14 years of quarter-hourly streamflow and meteorological data that detail water-balance processes at the rain-snow transition at Providence Creek in the southern Sierra 
benefits are the effects of long-term forest-fire suppression and the effects of climate change. Overstocked montane coniferous forests, the result of a century of fire suppression in this region, are more prone to high-intensity wildfire, and less resilient in the face of droughts. Climate change will stress the balance between precipitation, subsurface water storage, and evapotranspiration, as precipitation shifts from snow to rain, and atmospheric water demand increases through longer and warmer growing seasons . During the 2012-15 California drought, Sierra Nevada forests experienced 5 extensive mortality due in part to water stress and subsequent insect and fungal pathogens.
Thinning of overgrown forests can both lower the risk of high-intensity wildfire and lower forest drought stress (Stephens et al., 2012) . Prior to 2002, there was little information on the hydrologic impacts of these treatments. The Kings River Experimental Watersheds (KREW) project began in part to answer these questions. Three subcatchments in Providence Creek, and a nearby one draining to Duff Creek, were assigned treatments, including mechanical thinning, prescribed 10 burning, a combination of mechanical thinning and prescribed burning, and a control. Nearly ten years of pre-treatment data act as an additional control. At Providence, mechanical thinning was completed 2011-2012, and prescribed burning occurred in 2015 and 2016.
Another need for the water-measurement system was the lack of information on snow depth and soil-moisture variability across the landscape, on sub-daily timescales. For example, historical records of snowpack at a few select locations, useful as 15 a baseline index, only capture a fraction of the variation in snow depth and snow water equivalent across the mountains (Kerkez et al. 2011 , Oroza 2017 . Those historical measurement approaches prove inadequate to support sound decision making in a populous, semi-arid state under a changing climate (Cantor et al. 2018) . Distributed sensor nodes that are stratified by elevation, canopy coverage, and aspect can better describe temporal and spatial patterns in the water balance needed by a new generation of forecast tools (Zheng et al. 2016) . The Southern Sierra Critical Zone Observatory (SSCZO) 20 began in 2007 to quantify these measurements through distributed sensor nodes that are stratified by elevation, canopy coverage, and aspect. The SSCZO is also a testbed for improving the communication and efficacy of spatial-measurement networks (Kerkez et al., 2011; Oroza et al., 2018) .
We present hydrometeorological variables in the 14-year KREW dataset for streamflow, snow depth, snow density, air temperature, relative humidity, precipitation, and wind speed and direction. These serve as a basis for additional work in the 25 catchments on sediment, soil and stream chemistry, vegetation composition, and the impacts of treatments. We also present hydrometeorological variables in an eight-year SSCZO dataset for snow depth, soil moisture and temperature, and air temperature and humidity distributed across the landscape.
The Providence Creek catchment is one part of two larger studies. First, KREW established and maintains nested headwater catchments at Providence plus the snow-dominated Bull Creek catchments, and a catchment in the adjacent Teakettle 30
Experimental Forest, for assessing the impacts of forest-management treatments on headwater soils and catchment outputs (Hunsaker et al., 2012) . Second, the SSCZO program established four focal measurement sites along an elevation transect extending over 400-2700 m elevation (Goulden et al., 2012) , of which Providence is one site. Major SSCZO research questions focus on the links between climate, regolith properties, vegetation, biogeochemistry, hydrology and the response Earth Syst. Sci. Data Discuss., https://doi.org /10.5194/essd-2018-69 of the mountain ecosystem and catchments to disturbance and climate change. Related studies include evaluation of the transect of eddy covariance and evapotranspiration (Goulden et al., 2012 , Goulden and Bales 2014 , Saksa et al., 2017 ; soil moisture (Oroza et al., 2018) , hydrologic modeling (Tague and Peng, 2013 , Bart et al., 2016 , Son et al., 2016 , Bart and Tague, 2017 Jepsen et al., 2016) , biochemical studies (Liu et al., 2012 , Carey et al., 2016 , Arvin et al., 2017 , Hunsaker and Johnson, 2017 ; geophysical research (Hahm et al., 2014 , Holbrook et al., 2014 , and 5 sediment composition (Stacy et al., 2015 , McCorkle et al., 2016 . Regolith water storage is further described in Klos et al. (2018) .
Site description
The Providence site is located approximately 40 miles northeast of Fresno, California, in the Sierra National Forest. The 4.6 km 2 catchment (P300) is predominantly southwest aspect, with a moderate slope (19-22%) and elevations of 1700-2100 m 10 (Table 1) . Instruments are installed in three subcatchments (P301, P303, P304; Fig. 1 ). The site has a Mediterranean climate, with cool, wet winters and dry summers that last from approximately May through October. Precipitation falls as a mix of rain and snow, and precipitation transitions from majority rainfall to majority snow typically about 2000 m in elevation (Bales et al., 2011; Safeeq and Hunsaker, 2016) .
The catchments are underlain by Dinkey Creek Granodiorite and Bald Mountain Leucogranite (Bateman 1992) . Soil is 15 dominated by the Shaver, Cagwin, and Gerle series (Johnson et al. 2010 ). Land cover is dominated by mature mixed-conifer forest, but there are also areas of exposed bedrock and small meadow systems. Primary vegetation is Sierra mixed-conifer Manual measurements for instrument verification were made at twice-monthly visits unless delayed by weather.
Precipitation at the weighing gauge was verified against measurement records from the snow pillow and nearby weather stations (Table 2 ; further information about precipitation data assurance in Safeeq and Hunsaker, 2016) . 
P301 sensor network
In summer 2009, 23 nodes in the P301 subcatchment were instrumented with sensors to measure snow depth, air temperature, relative humidity, and soil moisture, temperature and matric potential ( Fig. 2 ; Table 3 (October 1, 2009 ). This installation has been the test site for two generations of wireless networking (Kerkez et al., 2011; Oroza et al., 2016; Oroza et al., 2018) . 
Example data
Upper and Lower Met stations receive similar amounts of precipitation but a greater percentage falls as rain at Lower Met.
The elevation difference between Upper and Lower Met (225 m) leads to a deeper and more-persistent snowpack at Upper Met (Fig. 3a, 4a-d) . Wet-up at the two sites occurs almost simultaneously, but soil moisture at Lower Met is higher and stays 15 wetter later due to finer soil texture (Fig. 3, 4ac) . Measurement nodes in the P301 meadow have higher soil moisture than most other points in the network, increasing variability (Figure 4e ).
Stream discharge can peak early in the year during large fall storms, such as in WY 2010 and 2011 (Fig. 4g) . In WY 2011, peak instantaneous flows exceeded 60 mm d -1 in subcatchments P303 and P300 (Fig. 5a ). While these storms may cause the highest instantaneous flows, the bulk of stream discharge occurs as a result of spring snowmelt (Fig. 5b ). In extremely dry 20 years such as WY 2014 or 2015, P300, P303 and P304 remained perennial, but P301 surface flow stopped. After 1 June, soil moisture dries to lows of 10-13% (Fig. 3b, 4ace ) and stream discharge is dominated by daily evapotranspiration periods (Fig. 5c ).
Data availability
Meteorological data were processed to remove noise, assure data quality and fill gaps using nearby rain gauges (Safeeq and 25 Hunsaker, 2016) . Missing meteorological and stream discharge data are indicated by blank cells; estimates were made when possible through linear interpolation or through a regression model with a closely correlated site. node, which is selected based on the best correlation. Multiple neighboring nodes may be selected if needed, and different neighboring nodes may be used to fill each measurement. Short gaps, or gaps in soil temperature, may be filled through linear interpolation. Metadata, including process notes, data headers, and data units are available from the data repositories.
Data in the Upper and Lower Met sensor clusters are coded and sorted by site and aspect; naming codes for all measurement points are presented in Table 3 . Stream-discharge data are available from the Forest Service Research Data Archive 5
Repository (Hunsaker and Safeeq, 2017 ; https://doi.org/10.2737/RDS-2017-0037).
Summary
An eight to 14 year meteorological and hydrologic data record is presented for a set of nested catchments in the southern Sierra Nevada. Distributed snow depth and soil temperature and moisture combined with two meteorological stations and a long-term stream-discharge record provide a means of establishing natural variability as well as testing hydrologic process 10 models in a productive montane forest. 
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